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There can be very little doubt that many of the colored Our knowledge of the Brahmin’s method of preparing If you ask what effect such social visiting has upon the 
boys and girls, young men and young women, have their their food and of gwrving It cornea to us from their profeeeional life, l ean siuiplv say that in the few abort 
heads turned by a little education. “A smattering of own people, or from those who were horn in the country „Д w w7iel month byamiiriv AlwZve'th^hoJaea

■V knowledge is a dangerous thing” for the negro as well as and knew the Hindu home life as little children. For were opened, but at first with so many restrictions.
for a white man. 1$ is also true that many who have this ourselvea-U is no uncommon thing to be asked to wait at In tne houses of the - very poor, or low caste, we
smattering are afraid to soil their hands because they the door of a patient’j house because “the master” *•“ "®Vbut ,rvl tbel **•*• Ье-nothing hid frtAu

-, . . . . ,, —. . . , , 1 . A . . ЛГ -, . __ the moat care lees observer. 1 he ilhlni of the grain*
consider manual labor degrading. That is not confined to is eating his evening or morning meal, and our presence tn the sunny „trrH.s .лиш* ,hr wiimowthg and
the negroeS^i^er, but owing to the prevailing poverty . would lie an offense For our shadow to touch the pounding, cleansing and gr'iuding. the boiling uf the rice, 
of the coloredplbple it is probably worse for them in dish would mean pollution. His meal is usually simple, end th- rubbing of the curry j*«ste sll this goes <»n 
many ways. But we mueteak what would the condition and placed before him upon the floor in one or two brass at our "ide while we can v on oqr work Bat in the
of the negroes be without the higher education furnished or silver dishes It could easily be removed for toe qfteq ,hul in with our patient to the tinv mud floond
by the Christians of the Northern States ? Not only do moment that It would take the doctor to pass by, andin and plastered walled cell», which are often given to 
the ministers and missionaries receive their education in some instances it has beep removed along with bis serene thoee^io uiifo^umtu- «•» to fc* Ш k WWW* m high caste 
these institutions, but many of the teachers, lawyers, high-mightiness to another room All due respect, home*
. . і _ 1 , . —A* . ГГ ., . .. . . . ' . ... , r . As to our personal hie, it и fascinating in Ita way: anddoctors and artisans of the colored race. Whether they however, irto he paid to custom, and this man’s mesl is yel wky it*|* »o n,,t eas> lo ГЖріМІІІ СУГп to one’s wlf
will continue to live among the whitepeople of the South not simply a “quick lunch ”« affair to he disposed of Perpetual heat is our portion, the average heat in 
or migrate they must need these profeeeional men. In- in any unseemly manner—simple as it is and ao simply the house being 4-і degrees for the year, night and.day. 
(lustrial education is not receiving the same attention in served, it is a ” function.’’ and is not partaken without * .*roP tot 72 to 4”,,,r * [*,e lreat-
our institutions asm some others, such as Booker I. certain rites and ceremonies or jackeia and make them wish for hot coffee rather than
Washington's, blit it is not neglected. Vft may not eat with Hindus, nor look upon them tea for the early morning meal. On the other hand.

High schools and Academies for the whites are quite as they eat, nor, truth to tell, would we wish tb do uaed ** we are ^«ti^rat, there are weeks when one
numerous and some of them have from two to three so; hut they have all hospitable inStincts'towifci us, and *5° eat*“** *n'1 l,rv»tlung and even at
, , , . 4 . „ lt. . , , ., a . , ., ... ... night the heat is so intense and parching that it is
hundred students. Some of these have Baptist principals invariably offer us, some delicacy (?) while we are with almost impossible to sleep without punkahs. Dust 
and teachers, but they ere not under the control of the them. storms aud gales of hot win.l sometimes descend upon us
denomination. It is tfie same with the female seminaries The golden lime is always presented, and often garlands with* such fury that every door and window - must be 
now in existence. But Wake Forest College, about of beautiful oleanders and jessamine are put around wlu>l e°tmn sc “m orni n g * a u 11 venin **** Amener voue
sixteen miles from Raleigh, і» under the control of the our neck a, and bracelets of the same fragrant blossoms people find their nerves - so on edge ” with the constant
denomination and students preparing for the ministry are are put on our wrists. We are offered the areca-nut sighing of the wind that they feel that they
helped by the churches. It has done excellent work for and betel-leaf on a silver or brass plate—and if we refuse possibly endure it ” a day longer.
the denon.in.tion and ha, .bout two hundred .nd fifty it we rein* wh»., ntfth spice, açd line, is considered the Ad<bri‘gd7™°‘ Sat "not "n%” гГ btlnch» frouî 
students this year. The Baptist Female University most delicate morsel that mortal can roll under his gre€n trees hung to catch them, and strings suspe 
is being built in Raleigh. It is likely that It will open tongue—a panacea for all life's ills !, To the Westerner over the deak**ibfrt pieces of gauz- have to be tied 
its doors within a year. It is the property of the de- the odor is pungent and disagreeable, while the reddening the eyes before ode can read or write. Fleas, at certain
nomination and is under its control. The Baptists adhere and later blackening effect upoti the teeth is repulsive. °«ніНЛІV,? ÜÜIiü??0!,8 2ІЇ' but wVb
«™Іш°сЬНіГ'ТІ1пас^иЗРІ.ьЇі*^*с'іир°с.0Ь^1-1гиіГг. U“*llv We l,,uch thc «*«*■«. express our gratitude, We (Д ГО our visi-s in lhe native 'house»" sn'l'.'iraned 
accept some Unie .id for their educational work-in thé *nd •omcJ,ln” ,akr *0'"' away, but few foreigners, with honrs of work, return to throw ourselves upon our 
mount.ins am] elsewhere The BapUst. of the Westeru I think find pleasure in joining the social betel party. IZ^nVof“vermln’irith н! h“'' brouKht hack * ’1,1,11
Convention lost Judson College some years ago and Plantains, oranges, rock candy, pomegranates and T Unnx ,.nj‘ __ ,,__,fhhurc“ . ТЬЄ. sugar are urged upon us. andVomel, me, coffee ; ,t їіу І Tno^—,

to wm the terÂory formerly occupied by* our d’euomi'ua- hut' ’ nnt той” *e c,re for it. This coffee i. where, .ml оши. with long fotled tongue, behind our 
lion. No onShlames them I heard a member of our coaraely ground, mixed wilh brown sugar, and then “ “,P‘■ *h ’' f ‘ 1|“‘^"wl a'',d f*t and deprive
Mission Board praise them Of cour*, we oppo* taking boiled till it is a pasty sweet semi-fluid, anything but leave save the hair 3*ni1 ,llv*r
"’rrahyte°rim.ih'.aP«!f ЧГ’bv^ ЬТ atlr,cllv' lo u,osl of ua- Aooth*r beverage sometimes this last, there was a tradition d'èar’toour hearts, thtibne 

Many of the pastors have-not been »l W.ke 1-ore.t l'ffercd to ,h' ,ired lloctQr is milk—(one instinctively teacher put her school girls to sleep upon corrugated 
even Many ЬауГ^иІ ^те йтГа? ÜuTaÜïe, in-hnnks from milk who has once seen the milkman roofing on br eks so that the ants should not ea? the 
largest Uiptiat Theological Seminary on the continent at his trade i( India)—milk into which the gentle missionarv and' iWnivWrief 'tenr'n7h ,1o't,rV 1#‘W-rd,tbrThe Seminary is generally repreWted « our a,.,, ho.,es, with „їг brown finger slirs brow,, sugar Lore ^

a^ortheni Seminaries Sundsv^Schools srl?^ presenting it. * In the rainy season cobwebs collect everywhere in ж
conxiderablc attention but are greatly hampered by thï Occaaionally, too, a grateful patient sends an offering daiiv11' нГ* |drctoc* т°У;
lack of general education. In our own Sunday School to the house, often a fine fruit cake, big and much frosted, wrapped in cloth and oiled silk ail "gloves”kent m'lbhf 
there are several grown up young_ ladies who cannot bn, too dry aud mealy to be palatable Not unfn qunntly Г, «,M ,mules ' * P *
wmkWsWm theSdn.'ra° of Ro,^rt'^air^.t0A‘rTe,«lllm s,vorï ara "presented which we welcome with The mosquitoes d^ve us to bed at untimely hour, and
Sunday School missionary has been in the field two or doubtful enthusiasm. One I recall came from a Hindu, 2?L * Ж? 4" m aha”la « prayer
three years, trying to create interest in the work, and was a leg of mutlou seasoned with cinnamon, curries, hair am^all^other стлсСч я°ь0иГ

^organize і, and make і, more efficient. He hold, and chutney-.ud boiled <u гГсе. Mohammedan, are »Th a^magn^c^^drawbigro^up'tttTfte'Tin fhtraby
chauUuqїїі°The aUendance at юте oUhese uatherimrs Qur nioet 8ratefuf friends in lhis social way, and seisin ^uon they wrin the batik, and we leave them to take
is very large, and great attention is paid to the’ainging as huK'- roun(1. flat baskets fevered by gaily decorattd '(n hive'aa'thev collect^h^ Й'таЙ' ’nri*
well as to the sneaking. He also visits individual Sun- dome-like baskets, whole course dinners, beginning with hnmrt tn frv fnr hr»*ІгЯсЛ лг t* 1 e lab^e-b-ySchoola, There a-pl.- whera it ia difficu.t to •• Piough eurriml rice disband ending ^ith a ‘° ' ™”У'f

Sunday'school"' *” СІСП UC< ЮП l° CO° UC * wheat-mush delicacy seasoned with rosewater and fol- The cobra and his friend, the viper, contest sometimes 
The colored Baptists have one or more Sunday School lowed by sweetmeats. . our grounds with us, and have a predilection for kitchen

missionaries doing a similar work. Some little girls in I have tasted all the things, but seldom finished one ®*CPS\ lo disapprobation of our bare-footed cook,
Sydney saved Their picture cards from the Sunday School dish ; and yet I must own that it was not because « thè f^odf°.h °і^0иЬ1'ви1іГПСЬ ^
and sent them to us. They were given to the colored *. ,, . . . , . . t put our slippers at the foot of the bed, inside the mosquito
Sunday School in this place, and a note of acknowledg- tbey wcre UQSavor>’ OT геа11У unpalatable, but because curtain, and matches under our pillow. Thus we feel
ment was received saying they were very thankful and tbeT had for me the sick room invironment which so armed against attacks from brlow, if we are called, as we
would be glad to get more. It is true the writing was often deprived me of pleasure in any food. usually are, suddenly from our beds. It is well to shake
not the best, but we were able to read it and understand And now voU will a«k how we as missionaries return al‘ clothing before putting it on, and be ready to dodge 
the meaning. I should not wonder if they will do enough IU ! 5 * , . ,^tu,niv any concealed enemv. And yet these trifles do not move
good to pay for the postage. There cambe no question lh klndness. We can not invite them to dine with ne, ua, for in all probability we will come to no harm through 

, that among the ten million freed men of the South, there nor слп wc invité them to our social five-o'clock tea. snakes, centipedes or scorpions.
is much good to be done. If any of the children in the The men might, and at times do, come to a reception or But how about eating and dnuking ? These seem more
Sunday Schools in Canada, want to help in the work, I . tetmia party, but even they do not eat with us. though, vi,‘! ,hinKs ,Can we regulate onr kitchens? Can we
am acquainted with the Sunday School missionary of the „ . ... ___ ,-___________________ ' - , teach our cooks neatness? Cm we? I don’t know ! Dored Baptists in this part of the state, and will be glad contrylwl9C- theT sometimes give dinner parties for Hardly, and yet I’m not, sure that it’s the cook’s
to get end give any information I can to inquirers. My ue» w°en wc ште served in true English style, except that (pult. The kitchen is away from the house, which boasts
chief hope of solving the race problem is in solving the the host comes in with the dessert. not even one chimney. For that matter, the kitchen itself
sin problem, “ Muscular Christianity,” and “ the gospel Jt is the shy, pretty; dainty women whom we would has for ? сЬішпеУ simply a hole in the roof protected by 
of soap and water,” and education may polish the ont- ,, . , . . » a sort of storm shed. We do provide an American stove,aide a little, but only the regeneration ofthe heart and ™n; a m n ovs closely shuttered palanquin shelves and tables, hut in all probability the cook will

al of the mind, will ever make * the two races carriage, brougham or bullock cart in which he can trust chop his Vegetables and meat on a greasy, black bo*d on
dwell together in harmony and rejoice in each other> his wife, we sometimes receive calls from these women the mud floor ( which is hardened amt kept free from
welfare. As both races get more and more of the spirit whom we WOrk for. Thousands, of course, can not pass by ***“* 8Prinkletl wiA a "ЛІСГУ infusion of
of Christ, who came to redeem not only the lost sheep of. . e11 , „ ... .__ __________ ___________ . . bullock's manure ! ), while he aud his assistants andthe house of Israel, but men of every kindred and riîbe, îlî” ^ Г f r ’i. Mend, chew betel-leaf and sit »ith bare feet and leg. on
as both races come to see that the greatest in the eatl- ™l?.8Vven m India' and out of aeelud«1 аюі d«rkeiied lhe floor lboul that fl„,nly tr.y,
eech°indWidtrann «^ГгастГбпЛ hStriehToJaw a'nd true cou™' "е'т’аіЬІтььТіТ’кг.^п" .”d”nien° vltitorafrom Chickens perhaps, and probably а мису crow, and the 

.each individual in each race find his right place and true y,e pl>ce ln() then*csrrfullv close all (butters but *rvanl a children have also lo he carefully watched lest
ЕГтеап1.ПоИЬе*ОммЇ1«Ьсаї£^м hoM^to iLch°U.e inside, these women are as pleased at little {bey too often join the company. The grain for the ponies
kLS-“bl.et chUdren. It Is entertainment enough to them to sit h*sto be feti to them under the m tel revs' own eyes, lest
реюріе, black and white, to do srithout their tinsel and ofl the floor whjk we rh„, wiltl thrm ,D(1 to „ |ibcrt thetr ont caste keepers eat it all , and the cow (a poor 
tobacco, their snuff, and whisky, mdrphlne and laudanum to jump up to see allthe strange things > cresthre. but sliKSt cow when she is not a buffalo cow!)
cMMran lnde,™n™îirin^ Uorifînd ££ Scmflïtile rouvemr the genuine HUdu alwav. witire. to be milke-l at the door, lest the high-caste cutio-iife
ram^l .^we^âTthriï robdt™|ri«.ndüilnPTh. m^év to “ke a”»T. and m they honor us by Choosing some dll“le ,h,_"UHl which rather honor by calling milk, 
Lnd^ran;,hWt^Uswo^P,hsn,^1n thJcT.^ * Pict“" - • '*"■ *hlrt ssk u, to рге«Ь, ^“У tdridtdt^T ‘° h"U,'~,h°"*h 11 *»

and mske\1iemCcentres^usefalneM'snd hsppiMtls'and , A* to refreshments, caste custom (and by caste here,) "іТгсЬіч > а'ш“Уапс'* **
joy add blessing. The abandonment of tobacco and not “can necessarily contempt of us who do not P*1^ our merc^s. W ho _has such service ? Who
snuff alone woulS certainlv tend to cleinlinees and belong to their social circle ) prevents us from offering CanVnv ^ou r*Г|П< n ЙП<1 lhcm^17ee !”
comfort * : anything liquid like tea or coffee, or chocolate, or even Can апУ of У°“ borne people call up your cooks in an

lime water, nor can we offer anything which has been emergency and say, Twelve people from abroad are at
cooked in our kitchen - We may offer plaintains or th« a*ation ! they will be here at eleven for breakfast !” 
any fruit, rock candy and imported sweets from England. »a,.. haveJ,our ^ bu.t,ar l>catu uP°n >’ou aod 
Theae we import for just such occasions, and. as lf іЬеУ wi!l DOt a,9° dîne w,th madam- 
uncork them in their presence, they are still like little Could you hand your storeroom's keys to your cook 

The going-sway etiquette de- and 8UKI?cst that certain beds and cots be brought in, and 
the hostesses—make the first move, then serenely leave your home to go to your dispensary, 

rise, thank them office or club ? Everybody could not do this in India, to
ress our pleasure bi sure, but we could and did more than once. This
ivi departed,” accounts for the impression often made on the tourist and

casual visitor that the missionary’s life is one of ease %ad 
luxury.—American Kitchen Magazine for л-і-'— »
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Home Life in India.
BY PAULI NB ROOT, M. D.

Into a Hindu kitchen, if the Hindu be a Brahmin, you 
could hardly as a Uranger enter, and yet swept, garnished for' having gi 
and polished as to mud floor, chunam walls and brass in their visit, and beg them that, ” 
cooking utensils, it would not be attractive. th'T " w»1 *oon come again. "і uncork them

children in their pleasure, 
mande that 
So, after a pleasant social hour, we 

lven us a call, and exi
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